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Peter, I just finished typing in this bit of info on Catherine as supplied

a few years back by the Goderich connection.

This is a copy of what had been sent to me by Lorne Carter of Goderich.

Mary Longman was born 4 April 1873, in a log cabin in East Wawanosh

Township, County of Huron, Upper Canada ( Ontario ). She was the daughter

of George Longman and Sarah Cottle, and the Grandaughter of early pioneers? Help M Main Menu P PrevMsg - prevpage D Dele
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of George Longman and Sarah Cottle, and the Grandaughter of early pioneers

James Longman And Ann Whitlock, natives of Devonshire County, England.

Mary Longman was my Grandmother and after the death of her beloved husband

George Stevens, she lived in Clinton, Ontario, with my mother and father,

Blanche and John Carter, untill 1966, at which time she passed away in her

93rd year.

James Longman came to Canada as a young man and in 1846 married Catherine

Ann Whitlock at St. James Anglican Church, Toronto.

The Longmans relocated and purchased 50 acres of unsettled bush land from

the Canada Company at lot 20, concession 11, Hullet Township, County of

Huron. The 1851 Canada Census indicates that they had constructed a shanty

on the land and gives James as 29, Catherine Ann 26, George 6, Elizabeth 4,

and Samuel 2 months.

The 1861 Census indicates they had constructed a one-and-a-half storey log

home and had increased their family by 3 additional children, Ann 8,

William 4, and Dinah 1 years, respectively.

On August 28, 1874, at the age of 51 years 2 months, James Longman passed

away and his wife Catherine Ann had his remains buried in the nearby

33%On August 28, 1874, at the age of 51 years 2 months, James Longman passed

away and his wife Catherine Ann had his remains buried in the nearby

Londesboro Cemetery, Londesboro, Ontario. He was predeceased by twin

daughters, Margaret and Mary Jane, who died in infancy. Charolette 8 and

Catherine 4 were the youngest at his demise.

The widowed Longman stayed in the immediate area and raised her remaining

family. At the time of her passing it was recorded in the Clinton News

Era, II Passed away one of our oldest and most respected residents, Mrs.

Catherine Longman relict of the late James Longman, was called to her final

rest on Sunday, February 11, 1900.

Deceased was born in England in 1824, and when about 10 years of age went

to the West Indies where she remained for some time. She removed to Canada

when still quite young settling first in Chinguacousy but afterwards

removing to Hullet being one of the very earliest settlers of this

district. She resided here ever since having reached the patriarchal age

of 75 years and two months. She was married in Canada to her husband who

predeceased her about 25 years ago. In religious connection she was one of

the most faithful members of the Methodist Church but was troubled with

Asthma which prevented her from going out very often. She had a family of

44%the most faithful members of the Methodist Church but was troubled with

Asthma which prevented her from going out very often. She had a family of

13 children, 8 of whom were spared to maturity; within the last few years

she was called upon to suffer the loss of a daughter, Mrs. Charles

Bembridge and two sons William and Samuel. Those now left to mourn the

demise of both father and mother are four daughters and one son.

The daughters are:

Mrs. W. McCool of Hullet

Mrs. W. Manning and



Mrs. Hagyard, Manitoba

And Catherine at home; the only son George also lives

at Londesboro.

The funeral took place froom her late home to the Londesboro Cemetery and

was largely attended."

George Longman, the oldest of the James and Catherine Ann family, stayed in

the Londesboro area and farmed with the exception of a short period to

Manitoba. In the fall of 1879, he took his wife Sarah ( Cottle), whom he

married 9 December, 1869, at Clinton, Ontario, and his young family to

55%Manitoba. In the fall of 1879, he took his wife Sarah ( Cottle), whom he

married 9 December, 1869, at Clinton, Ontario, and his young family to

Manitoba and in November of the same fall their infant daughter "Lillie

Longman", age 1 year and two months, died at the residence of T. Hagyard,

of the coup and was buried at the farm. In 1880, the Northwest not having

fulfilled their anticipations, the George Longman family returned to

Ontario and took up residence on the North part of the West M of lot 29,

Concession 11, Hullet Township, County of Huron.

George Longman's daughter, Mary, recollected to me in my youth while living

with my parents, that she was about 6 years of age when the family went

West and she remembered when her baby sister Lillie, died and a cross was

erected at the gravesite and in the evening a white owl would perch on the

cross. She also recollected the s?d house they lived in and burning manure

to keep warm and once while playing outside her mother had brought her in

as a whole tribe of Indians rode by as fast as there ponies would take

them. She could still remember how pretty the ponies looked and the riders

without saddles. Her mother told her they were trying to keep ahead of a

storm that was blowing in and they were heading for shelter.

While George returned to Huron County, he had brothers and sisters who

65%storm that was blowing in and they were heading for shelter.

While George returned to Huron County, he had brothers and sisters who

remained in Manitoba.

Elizabeth Grace married Thomas Hagyard.

Ann married William Manning.

Saamuel married Ann Elizabeth Mary ??

William Franklin married Mae Johnston.

George's other sisters remained in Ontario at this time.

Dinah married Charles Bembridge.

Catherine married Dick Kirkton.

George's wife Sarah Cottle, was born in Devonshire, England, and came to

Canada in 1867. Two yeard later she married George Longman. The Longmans

had eight children: William, Mary, Frederick, Franklin, Lillie, Wesley,

Harve and Samuel. Sarah passed away in 1917.

Recorded in the Clinton News Era. "There passed away on March 21, 1917,

an old and respected resident in the person of Sarah Cottle, beloved wife

of George Longman, in her 73rd year. The deceased came top this country

from Devonshire, England, in the year 1867, and was married 3 years later

to her now bereaved husband and reside in Hullet continuosly ever since.

76%from Devonshire, England, in the year 1867, and was married 3 years later

to her now bereaved husband and reside in Hullet continuosly ever since.

The deceased suffered a stroke of paralysis six weeks ago from which she

never recovered.

Although suffering severe pain at the time she bore it patiently and died

trusting in her Saviour. She leaves behind three sons:

1. William Longman -

2. Harve Longman -

3. Frank Longman Of the homestead and one daughter.

4. Mary, Mrs. George Stevens, also of Hullet; to morn the loss of a

kind

and devoted mother. Also, one brother, Thomas Cottle, of Clinton, and one

sister, Mrs. James Darch, of Batavia, New York.



Funeral

Residence - Nov. 23/17

Pallbearers

Sons - Frank

87%Pallbearers

Sons - Frank

- Will

- Harve

- George Stevens, Son-in-Law".

George Longman remained in the Village of Londesboro until his death , 20

February, 1928. Mary Longman, the only daughter that lived to maturity,

married George Stevens, 16 January, 1895.

They farmed in Morris and Hullet Townships. They had five children: Twins,

Benjamin and Daniel, who died in infancy; Louis George, age 20 years,

Regimental n654768, killed in Northern France, 9th August, 1918, buried in

the British Section of Rosaries Cemetery near Amiens killed while serving

with the Canadian Expeditionary Force, Artillary section of the 31st

Battalion, his mother was the recipient of the rrSilver Cross II;

Bertha married William Hoy of Port Henry, New York;

Blanche married John Oliver Carter, a W.W.l Veteran. Both the families

lived in Clinton, Ontario, and worked at the Sherlock & Manning Piano

Company.

98%lived in Clinton, Ontario, and worked at the Sherlock & Manning Piano

Company.

Bertha and William Hoy had four children: Gordon deceased; Louis, deceased;

Ileen Dowson, retired farmer, Hensall, Ontario; and Phyllis Miller, widow,

Clinton, Ontario.

Blanche and John Carter had three children:

Lloyd John, Stationary Engineer ( retired), Clinton, Ontario, married

Marjory Cora Black of Goderich;

Fern Isabel, wife of Urban Flavian Martell, a member of the Canadian Armed

Services, (retired) , Richmond Hill, Ontario; and

Lorne Edward, a member of the Ontario provincial Police, (retired),

Goderich, Ontario, married Patricia Ann Webster, of Woodstock, Ontario

Research by Lorne and Patricia Carter.
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